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Barter's Ideal Oil Heater
It is Instantaneous, cheaper than coal, can be moved any-

where, near the table or as far away as necessary, and never
smokes or smella.

The only objection to oil heaters in general has been odor
and smoke. Barter's Ideal is the only oil heater that has stood
the test of elevea years for perfect combustion, giving health-
ful heat, and nothing but heat.

We have them in all styles, sizes and prices.
From S3.50 to $10.
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We have made the most careful preparations
to be able to offer the very best goods for
the lowest prices. We buy for cash and
give our customers the

Amrtker AaTaatare we have over those
dealers rW sell "everything" (all kinds of
merchandise and no assortment of "any-
thing7) we buy in big quantities and it
stands to reason at lower price than being
bought in small lots.

It would please us to show what we can do
for you. For instance, with Te Dwl-lar'B- ill

of yours. Bring your boy along
and let us dress him from head to foot for
little money. Would you buy the best
Shoe in town for the least money? Shoe
repairing neatly and promptly done. Well,
get our prices and be convinced.

Frischholz Bros.

THEY'RE HERE !

here now, so yon
THKV'RE have to wait.

Bright, new and handsome,

each one perfectly finished

aad the prettiest liae ever shown

ia Columbus. No useless trap-pug- s

oa these baggies the price

is pot into tpriaTj workmaa-shi- p

aad aaieh. Each one is

ready to hitch your horse to, aad
the price woa't make a heavy load

to carry. They're here, bat
they're goiag. Caa't I sead oae

yoar way? Iaqairyaad ragpec-tio- a

desired, r : r : : : :
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STYLES

SHUTS

LummEM

COLUMBUS, BEULaSKJL

- BasarlaaBmBf'.

Wheat, aid .-.- ..... 9B

vjk,. fj,1- - j DcLCLTaSiBaafaliiBfk7- -

Vtevaawe aaWW " mswmwap mrmmamam ma

rahaahm....".Z.. a -DrfS-rfc-twwdfjrtAAfcc

ffnas nt flfTM cxoaamm at am xsan atere. tf
TataH Tea JflfiN Whmaij Bt XXXX Flear, tha
Batea ?cwt SNf 4 at beat ia the vodi.it Grays', tf
afcrt ycwt sa THifct ? i - r'J T--

r""-,'- " Si - McCarthy, il In ii aaaav

--Dr. Peal,

nuke's Coffee it ttrajs.
--Dr. , oaatmt, Thhtsssts
mt. tf

Freak milch cows for sals at H.D.

--Tn
coariaead.

purest aad
Dr.

Platte Ceater
ealmat

Groaad oyster shall tor
Daffy's fssdstora. tf

W. A. MMHwrar made a
trip to Humphrey Saturday.

Aimwhaeof fallhaie jastraa
by Mia, M. J. Rodman k Co.

Lawyer Hodaoa of Sahaylar
here Wedaeaday oa baaxaass.

Dr. F Pstarssn, payaicma aad
surgeon, oases OUwrn atraaC tf

Miwlwr atarted for Badlo
Milk, Knox coanty, Saturday.

Prof. CanpbaU of Hampazv
Saturday and Soaday ia tao eity.

Dra. Martya, Eraaa k Gkar,

ived

Rev.

tkrasdoon north of FnadhoTa atora. tf
Joan Shutt, lxriafaoath of too river,

lost hia thnaaiag- - awcaiaa by Ira bat
week.

Ed. Boaaitar waa aarriaar papara in
and around Timor aad Platte Canter
Friday.

Do not fail to as oar tf

A.DaaaaU&
Son. tf

We aaU the aiagle-ro-w and two-ro- w

Badger caltiTator, the beat ia the aurkat.
Loaia Scamber. tf

Dr. MeKeaa'a awtaod of auktaf
aluminum plates places than oa aa
equality with gold.

A number of Colaaihaa people weat
to Graad Island Wedaeaday last to see
Butguas; Bros. show.

Mnwaakse, aix-ro-w cora shredder,
has been used oae awata, for sale or
trade. 4

Bobert Saley was retieved froei qaar-anti- ne

for dipataaria last Friday. The
case was a light attack.

A new line of shoes ss well as aader-we- sr

at the Bazaar atora, Thirteeata
street. Earners' old stead.

E. D. Fitzpatrick has atrMsisg to
say to Jocasui. readers ia a large adver--

Waa. Schilx aukas aoote aad aaoaa
in the best styles, sndasesoaly the very
best stock thatcaaae procarad ia the
market, tf

Ed. Ckiolidge left Thuxsday for
Rapid City, Soath Dakota, where he will
enter a mining echooL, expartiag to take
a four years' coarse.

The State university begiae today,
Tuesday. Bagistratiea days are from
Sept. 16 to 22. The aarferaity has added
a college of medirine.

Mm Delia Newaua kavea today,
Tuesday, for Lincola where ahe will
attend the Wsaleyaa uatreraity, takiag
the Idndergartea coarse.

Prof. L H. BriteU
north of A. M. Covert's
week, aad will begia thia
tion of a good stxed

a lot

the erec- -

C E. Babitt formerly stail dark oa
the B. M into was ia the
city Wedaeaday. He is sow watkiag for
Uncle Sam oa the Liaeola aad TWliags

route.
C H. returaed

froea a visit to

week

Csatoa and St. Loads, Mo. He aaya
work ia pi i ursssiBg hi goad ahspe oa the
Wbrlda Fair hafldtags

parcaassd

Colambea,

rTarkauss
Wednesday

Swartz Brackaey, waa for several
aunths has beea eaipiDyad at L. G. Zm-neeka- r'a

barber shop, atoved hia faauly
IastWedaasdayto5ewauaOsove,ware
he has parehaaad a shorn.

F. E. Strother has parrasseil the
rasideaee reoeatly eceaassd by F. J.
Hart, aad Mr. Hart has beagat the J. E.
ffotfsisw resides ns, Beth faaauiaa hare
sieved to their aew asaass.

Piano. A high grade raKahle
left oa oar haaoa byoar ageat,

will be offared stwaeiaaale price far a
few days, before n shipisat Caa ha
sseaatatora. F. H. Ieaab A Ca.

MsBual of Sofl Caltara Seed ass
a 2 cent ataara aad I will aMml yoa a
copy of Caatabaa'a Safl Caltars Maaaal

a valuable work that every faraksr
oaght to hare, a Fraaaa, G. P. A,
Oesaha. . 3

The Staadard Bridge Cipaaj of
Omaha, with L. Msyar as fasaaaa, an

ri 'sammmSB-eam-
BaaQIUeassK sbM MW aamlmaKvV mvamvVmml

eraek,aaathof taiscsty. There wfll be
three, thirty-tw- o fast spaas, haroad- -

amaat ia these ara aatt deer te the
PahlicLihrmT- -

-T-aaewia1iiisiiisttoiafemaoam
have their peies ass to the Platte mar
bridge aad etpeot a aiaaa thewsma tarn
weak. There has bean ever X tole--

vjBassatam thai ami aaaMaamaahof

i

joiaiagtowa. BLE.

For faa watch laiMhiag. eall em

Carl Fmaaial. 11th 3t Cslambaa, Seb

oldataad.

sad asea'a ahaas at the
store, Thirteenth street,

Wasted, a good girl for
i email faauly. Apply at

oamattameaaee.
Work rnsnisrad Friday oa the

Bapida to Spalding
Antoa Yogel has pTrhsaail the

property- - oa Tsath
mjsoo.

T. W. Williams came ap from Lia-eo- ln

Sunday to see his wife who is suaT-sri-nf

with a badly faissied eye.
AaaeSO-acrefar-m north of Colnm-b- as

for sale at a bargaia. Enqaire of
Becker, Hoekanberger A Chambers.

The League of the Methodist charch
will gire a social Friday ereaiag at the
home of X. D. Wileoo, near the Third
wardsebooL

The new telephone company will
occupy rooms on the second noor of the
new Elliott-Speic- e building on Thir-
teenth street.

James Paarasll ia well along with the
work on arery neat cottage for Jonas
Welch on-- Fifteenth street, south of S.
C. Gray's residence.

Owen McGenn waa brought to the
hospital Friday from hia farm home
northeast of town. He ia aufferiag
severely with lung trouble.

The city council will meet thia Tues-
day evening in extra session to receive
bids for the constraction work of cement
and brick street gutters sad crnaaiHgs

At a meeting of the Bebekah lodge
last Thursday resolutions of sympathy
were passed for the family of W. A.
Way, ia the loss of their eon Herbert.

Co. K of the state militia thia eity.
move their paraphsraalia this week aad
will hereafter meet ia the hall on Thir-
teenth street occupied by the City band.

Emil Komarek, who for eome time
has been a compositor ia the Bieae of-

fice, weat to Grand Island Monday to
take a like position on a German paper

D. Boss Cunningham, teacher of
music Baeideace and music room at
hosse of Win. Musgrave, one block north
of Presbyterian church, west side of
street.

Ber. Aughty of Sheridan, Iowa,
preached ia the Presbyterian church
Sunday morning. The omaala of the
charch decided not to engage him Cor

their pastor.
license wss issued by

Jadge Batterman to George M Cady
and Mrs. Frances B. Bochon, both of
Bellwood. The couple were married by
the Judge Monday.

Chris. Waethrich, sr., living four
miles west of Columbaa,saaTsred aetroke
of paralysis Saturday afternoon which
for several hours appeared to be serioas,
but he is now improving.

Saturday we will sell to the highest
bidder oar grocery stock We do this
in order to make room for oar large
stock of dry goods we are receiving from
St. Louis. E. H. Funk, Eleventh street.

Emil Eumpf received a painful
wound oa hia face caused by a horse

him with his Croat feet, last
Wedaeaday. Will MiteheU took hie
place ia Bagatz' store 'till his return
Moaday.

Almon Drake was brought before
Jadge Hadeon Monday morning oa
ehargeof IT. P. Poliomnaa O'Gredy.for
stealing eoal from the compaay'a yards.
He plead guilty and waa fined $5 aad
costs amounting to l30l

Kearney, Grand Island, Hastings,
Ti-n-in, Fremont and Omaha are the
only cities in which President Boossvelt
aad party will make atopa during- - hia
vMt to Nebraska the latter part of Sep-

tember. Ahalf hour only will be speat

Peter Daffy went to lincola Friday
to attead the State uaivsraity. He will
take the literary course to prepare him-ss-lf

for auaspspsi work, aad ss he isa
aatarsUy gifted writer, Colambaa win
look for hoaers to be conferred apoa

ia the future.
Alios Cowdery of Leigh
of friends ia the city last

who

will leave the fast of
October for the FhihppiBsa. Oa hat
arrival there she wiH be married to Mr.
Stewart has a
muadesaara

Taaradaj aad Friday aight this
locality was visited by kilhac fiesta,
trr differing-- aa to the extent of
the damage, saaae placing it at 35 par
aeatoa the lete planted can. Tsssate
rases sad lnwars ia out-do- or aada warn
completely Uackeaed by the basse.

--Geerge J. maaal'aasw bowimgilleye
win piihaklj WaavJtinhj Jerthaamt
thaev Theee pasted ia each eisft era say
it is eeaOy the aaast resort of the kmd
hi the state siajthiag araad aav
aad ia Asm shape aad no doabt wfll ha--

'BJeUaa Aamml flflMaaaaV flfaam oft aataCal

aerthef tewa. She leaves two seas,

rieea wiM he held this Tsamaij sflsi

" naailT has hiaiiaisii ail it this lain

amrji m 1 mil, maas aa f iaXMaall gjaUmlsaW. t
11 jTi-i- i In' Tu T j 11 t V

niisl iimemwmeateftheteadtelk- - KamsatzwaaalaacriaMoaoar.
st lis aissnat TissiiiatI siassa u i mft i.jq m Qtaha ?at-i-r

fjeaassy flassmv Qaaamvaaaaw

" XwaamwasBaaaeal aJSKmsBBaW Xaaatm aaaar
aaaamaaaa avIhaamaaMmlaaaai aaaf lsmeaaa Vwaafcaaaa

ammsmV X W. Jaassammmwl vemwSaVmmmwMaB IIMl Mamp JWw WM Vaaamfa rVaaasUwfaaaV

hameT eeTaalaaBTlaBBay afXUBsVaamTaaa mmV i9mmn9 wrVaaamvaaaaal waamTawV WJ XZIlaaaV mfaVaaamam

B WaBgpami aaaaval JamwaaV sSaaaaMaamt pVaaaaaanmHl Magsantlaaj fktwK ft VMaat avpaM 1ml laaetaCOlga.

tlimI!i'i" hTwS! CA.Iaaatramretaraatodayfroma

-- H ,'Cgfmif.i' "C M Maad Weoalay came down from

2S ?" S.,1!. T".!0 St. Edward Moaday to visit with home
! ..J V If?w falfca.
"mV " ama WViBMS vammraam? m aamaaaamv aarW aa .

lBMMS Saturday after a weeka visit staasat ascat iaehss at laaalk It ia aot

asasaa. Moaday to look after
E. T. Meiaof Baatsa sad F. A. Sash

at Omaha ware iaChaasaami last Tamv Mms Sarah IVrpetrirk retaraed hoase
day aad ia cempeay with Mr. Jaaggi Moadar from a two weeka'

electrieal eompaay aad was ia Sebraaka
to look over tha dafarsat caaal sites.
Mr. Manx waa oa am return hosse from

W. A. Sehrosdsr has earaaaters at
work oa his baifcaaff oa Thsrteeath

the
Heller
that
opeaed for

mentof the

ete.makiag ready for
of bowkag alleys, George

the building for
aad which will noon be

We understand
that Ed. Hagemaa will hare the

Charles L. Stillmaa left Moaday for
Gleawoed Spriaga, Cokx, where he goes
to return home with his mother aad

Mrs. Stillman has
with sciatic

Tha ire years since Mrs.
Stillman and her daughter left Colum-
bus hare beea peessd in California until
the last few mow the.

Northwest in Ssptember and Octo-

ber. Low rates every day via the iBur-Ihsgt- oa

route to pointa in the Big Horn
Basis of Wyoauag; in Montana, Idaho,
Waahmgtoa, Oregoa aad British Colum-

bia the Burlington will aeU oae way
tickets at uncommonly low rates every
day ia Sept bar aad October. Ask
the Basnet aarhagtoa ageat, or write
J.Fraaem,aP.AOmaaa. 3

Wax. Terrell last weak sold his quar-
ter block oa Weat Eighteenth street to
Frank Bollbarks aaaar, now residing
in the eoathern part of Nebraska, who
will improve the premises by
one or more good dwaUmga oa the
Thia is a fine location, the lota
high and dry, with plenty of shads trace,
and waa purchased st a vary reaaaaable
price, the coaajdoration betag fTOOL

Aacardiag to the Fiaiiat Tribune
the "New Eaglaad Bloomer Girls" who
played hall hare sosse thaa ago ware aot
girla bat boya, A couple of Fremont
yoang-- mea who recently visited Omaha
declare that they met several of the
"female players'' there aad found them
to be boya of from 12 to 15 years of sge.
They had thrown off all attempts at dis
guise and were promenading the stisete
ia ordinary masculine attire.

The Catholic Forresters of Fremont
were guests Sunday of the Forrester
society of this eitr. Nineteen gentlemen
accompanied byaevea ladies were among
the rhetors sad oa arrirbxg were taken
to the home of Joseph Shoemaker where
diaaer was served. In the afternoon a

of ball waa played resulting hi a
victory for Columbus by a acore of 12 to
A Sapper waa served st 6 o'clock and
the evening spent hi playing cards.

President Boossvelt in Omaha. Low
rates via Barliagtoa route. Prsaideat
Booasvelt'Bviait to Omaha Ssptember 27,
daring- - the AkSar-Be- a feattviteavwfll
be a gala occasion. A gorgeous eler triesl
pageant Saturday evening, Sept. 27, will
be one of tha features. Thia win be re-

peated Oct. 2. The Ak-Sar-B- en feativi-ti- es

opea this year oa Sept. 24 and con
tinue until Oct. 4. Low rates via the
Barhagtoa route ask the ageat. 3

S. S. McAllister of Humphrey waa
hi town Friday aad a baamess caller at
taiaaasca. He ia well pkased with the
nominee of the rspubliraaa for county
attorney aad aaya that Mr. Coekiagham
will receive a heavy vote ia the aortharn
part of the coanty and expects him to be
aaniaafal ! tha iiiiaiisji iIulLiuil Sare
enough, F. M Cookiagham ia a lawyer of
ability aad experience sad would HI the
poattioa with credit to himeslf and tha
county.

Tha aaaivaraary of Mcaua ley's death

ramaSy taroagaoat the Uaited States,
Seaumy monia. In Colambaa aereral
of tha pasters gave part of their dis-
course to the memory of the martyred
axmadant. Bar. Lace of the M E.
ehnreh (the church of Mchoaley's adop-
tion) spake from tha text, Joan xiI34.
Mr. aad Ma J. E. Erakhw aaag a duett
"LssdBmdly

Friday from
trip to California, Oregoa aad other

J. M Gaadrmg. who

They traveled over a goodly poctxea of
the country to tha west, seme of which

thatmwartalasa. Mr. Praam am more
favorably acsasedwkh thaWuaaaaOa
valley af Oregoa thaa aay aectioa rieit-ao- V

Neither of tha a " axada

ssavaatma was held hi the Hingisae
tkmtdk. tim dtf. rmtaraay and

aamswamfw j ammW PXvafXaBmseV aaBaBaaf maamZ3ams vpgam

nmpxmt ih si 1 aaaa tha address aad

-- -
"-

-- ' f itfini.
sw mx vesmmn ssmuaryj amwaam

"" umaasaarj aam aaav aaav

toPolkcouaty
km farsMBgaad

riatt with her

Mm. E. J. Kraal waa the guest of Mrs.
H. J. Hadeon n few days going to St.
Edward Monday.

Miaa Ella Browner will start this week
for a two scathe' rant to relative;
Chicago aad Buffalo.

Mr. aad Mrs. George Marshall of St.
Edward were guests of N. D. Wilson
and family over Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. E. G. Brown and family
of Humphrey came down from Cedar
Bapida Moaday oa their way home.

W. S. Craig, brother of Mrs. M. .
Turner, went to Lincoln Monday after a
few days' visit with relatires here.

W. B. Terry arrived here Wednesday
from New Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Terry
will leave ia about two weeks for their
home ia Chicago.

Mza Fuller, grandmother of Dr. Paul,
viaited her ralativaa here about two
weeks, returning to her home in Cairo,
Nebraska, Satarday.

Vw- - Gas. G. Becher returned Monday
of last week from California where ahe

during' the summer, going' to
kstApriL

Bar. sad Mrs. Luce went Monday to
Lyoaa to visit relatirea. The former
will return Thursday, and Mm. Luce
will remaia two weeks.

Mr. aad Mrs. Einnaar of Seattle,
Wash, are hare visiting Mrs. C A.
Woosley sad faauly. Mra. Kinnear ia a
sister of tha late Mr. Wooaley.

Mr and Mf Xfninfftna ri Mr. and
Mra. Talbitxer of Monroe were in town
Saturday oa their way home from the
reunion at Haarfnga W. A. McAllister
ako attended the reunion several days.

Mrs. Fred Scoaeld returned home to
Stuart last Saturday after a few weeks'
visit to ralativaa. Balph Swarteley also
Tsturned to the same place last Thurs
day. Mra. Scouald and Mr. Swarteley

to attead the wedding of their
Jassis Swarteley.

Last Wednesday the Platte County
Independent Telephone company filed
articlea of iacorporatiou with the county
clerk The oaxoars are C J. Garlow,
prsaideat; J. G. Beeder, rice president;
G. T. Everett, secretary; A. Anderson,
treasurer. H. A. Hansen and Garrett
Hnlst are others mentioned in the incor-
poration and F. M Cottingham will
serve ss one of the board of directors.
The company will construct and main-- a

system of electric telephones both in
city and rural districts. They have a
paid up eapitel of $154100.

Hon. J. E. North of this city was
married last Wednesday in Sioux. City,
Iowa, to Mra. L. D. Smith of Hillsdale,
mVhfgmn, the ceremony taking' place at
the rectory of St. Thomas Episcopal
ehnreh. Bar. Cornell performing the
ceremony. Mra. Smith ia the widow of
a former friend of Mr. North, the two
ia 1866 coming; out to Council Bluffs
together. Mr. Ssxith died three years
sgo. Mr. sad Mrs. North came to their

ia Colambaa Thursday and will
reside ia the aorthwest part of the city.
They ware recipiante of a serenade from
the City band, Friday evening. Tax
Jocaaxc, with Mr. North'e numerous
fries ds, extends hearty congratulations.

Freak Baird, during bis recent trip
to the Paget Sound country, was very

with that section and
while there iavested in a fourteea-acr- e

tract of land oa the banks of the Colum-bt- a

river aot far from Portland oa which
ia a large aix-roo-m dwelling, good barn,
fruit orchard, eta, for which he paid $107
aa acre. He left Nebraska in July and
reports that tha westhnr up to the pres-s- at

time wss ideal during hia stay in the
west. Of coarse he didn't experience
tha wet weather period, but he has no
mar of that. At Oiympia, Washington,
he mst Byron MHIett, the old-ti-

Columbus lawyer, and had a aereral
days' rant with him and family and
reports him aourishiag-- ia his profassioa
aad perfectly happy. Mr. Baird exaecte
to raaiaiB in Nebraska uatil November
whan ha returas to am aew found west--

there to remain if all the con--
prove agreeable.

Tha committee for seeuriaa; rooms
for tha rhilngxf wo will be here at the
State Federation of Womaa'a clubs, Oct,
7, 8 sad 9, request sll those who can

that time hia lis man

to Mrs. V

tha rirnrsns are earnest!

rnatora.

afl

of the
Dr.

here at
y mora

all and
y mntad to

Night

hythsnaairtii TaaCalnmhaassest
iacwulaxwaaaryae tha largest ia the
history of tha Federation. Moaday'a
Omaha las gram a eiiralai letter ssat
to the alaha of the state ax which the
aeoetary aaya that the talent aeeured for

Savapaw CaaaseOor Aadrewa aad Ed-

ward Trafx, pester of the Keaatxe

Satarday at tha basse of Max. Garrard,

WW
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WAIT TO SEE

DOLLAR

YOUR

Magnify aad increase a yoa iprad it, samW

it here. We will give yoa tha nail vacua of

your money ia the best goods we caa bay.

Yoa oaly need to try us oace to acore what

we say is true. We are hxadliag soaxe fine

fresh Fruits these days aad will pay strict

attention to all orders for caaaiagv r r : z

Glass Jars ia the staadard sues aad xsakas

can be found here at reasonable prices. : :

When you think of anything a first-cla- w

grocery should have, call up 'phone 29, aad

well have it in your kitchea ia a harry. '

HENRY RAGATZ ft CO,

HixiiiiiiiianiiiiiBiannpiiipi

SLOT-SEAME-
D COSTUMES

fffffffittaataaaaaaai
STANDARD PAPER PATTERNS juat

CHE show Slot-Beame- d eflecta in Costumes,

Jackets, Waists and Skirts. STANDARD

PATTERNS can be relied upon in making your Aa--
tumn and Winter clothes. Be sure to visit our Paper

Pattern Department and inspect our stock. Patterns

are issued for every need in wearing apparel. Whea

next you visit our store get a copy of

THE DESIGNER
10 6ENT

It is the civorite Woman's Magazine, edited
bv women tor women.

AT.T iTTST, kgerLtT

Hallari Stt Oir Nw Liw if Will Panf.

Don t wait until every thine hms been
Sicked over. We carry a roll line of

Pahiu, riaWaJw, VaraUlMts
sJraskftav WlRdew SliatJvU, eSa4sH KMs,
Fleer Wax and every thingpertaining
to the needs of a good housekeeper.

ECHOLS ft DIETMGHS,
Paiattvrs aatl Paper Maaftrs.

WHATSandMS
Every lady in Columbus will need
one of those new white Siberian
Beaver Hats, and a Veil in the new
green and blue, New York and
Chicago's latest lad, just arrived at

KOUHKIMCl
ISUKYUUll

THE

rJS'-Xrie- ..

Trochcf Cokiaone Saakytatt Capyaki
and infallible RHEUMATISM aad GOUT,

highest medical authorities of Esraac aad
America. only ia spherical capsule, which aia
solve in cf without c or
disagreeable symptoms. Price, per beane. Said
druggists- - sure and get

LToirs French Periodical Drops
StrictlT vesetable. oerfectlTkarsiIesa. sure to accoarolisa I

stESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, per bottle.
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